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As per our action plan, we have conducted the activities during 16th January to 25th January 2020. The details are as bellow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>16.01.2020</td>
<td>Competition Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>16.01.2020</td>
<td>Meeting Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>18.01.2020</td>
<td>Mission and Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>18.01.2020</td>
<td>Strategic Priorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>24.01.2020</td>
<td>Organization Rangoli competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>25.01.2020</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Competition Planning**

In academic year 2019-20, organised Rangoli Competition on 24th January 2020 under the guidance of RUSA. RUSA’s objective is to encourage students to celebrate festivals in an innovative way. Rangoli is a grand competition at New Arts Commerce and Science College, Parner, which is organized every year a day before Annual Day Celebration and Prize Distribution. Our Institute believes in overall development of students thus organizes competitions along with good academics to boost them.

2. **Meeting Agenda:**

A meeting of all staff members was conducted on 14th January, 2020 regarding the annual prize distribution and Annual day celebration to be held at college and was chaired by Hon. Principal Dr. Ranganth Aher. It was proposed that the Rangoli Competition to be organized on 24th January, 2020. The committee for the same was formulated. Prof Dr. Bharate Pranjali was nominated as the chairman. The members of the committee were Prof Dr. Lahare Maya. The detailing of the event was penned down.

3. **Mission, Purpose and subject**

a. **Vision:** 1. What is importance of rangoli symbolise?  
                          2. What do Rangoli Patterns?

b. **Mission/purpose:** Why do RUSA take rangoli Competition?

c. **Subject:** The theme for this competition was Culture across Maharashtra.
4. **Strategic Priorities**: What do we need to focus on to achieve our Vision?

5. The official notice for BA/BCOM/BSC/BCS/BCA/MA/MCOM/MSC was circulated on 18th January, 2020 itself. All the students were briefed about the event and were motivated to participate in large number as well. It was conveyed to participants that they need to rangoli colour on their own.

Many people start a written meeting objective with an action in order describe what the group will be doing during the meeting – identify, review, select, determine, recommend, prioritize, solve, resolve, brainstorm, plan, develop, etc.

6. **Organization Rangoli competition**

In academic year 2019-20, the college organised Rangoli Competition on 24th January 2020. The theme for this competition was Culture across Maharashtra. The sub themes are rituals, tradition, historical, religious, festivals etc. The interested 23 students were participated in this competition. They draw and filled colours in it in stipulated time.

The total participants were 23 in total. Each participant was allotted 05*05 feet area to set up the rangoli. The arrangements such as, flex, board and stall etc was set up. The inaugural was done by the hands of Hon. Principal Dr. Ranganth Aher, Vic Principal Dr. Thube, Student development officer Prof. Ghungarde, Chief guest Dr. Sontakke, Chavan sir. Students drew the various types of rangoli like rituals, tradition, historical, religious, festivals etc in Maharashtra.

7. **Result**

The rangoli was a big hit and successful because of hard work and students, timely guidance by teachers. They were evaluated on the basis of the choice of theme, how they filled the apt colours and its artistic taste. The first three rankers announced and got a certificate and cash prizes Rs. 500, 300 and100 and also given five excitement prize respectively.